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Environed With Danger.
Tim dweller or temporary sojourner Ins

malarious region of cotiulijr le etivlroneil
with UHtijfer. Healiloe Itiliallnif at every
hrentb an sltnoeiiliero saturated with sn In.
fiotlom poison, lie also drinks tCster wUli h
I hi mofit Instances likewise lmprv;iiatt
Willi I Im fever nd bkihi breeding liiUumala.
If s bilious subject, dellt lent In msmlns, or
Irregular In halilt of ted or dlgi'idlon, liU
peril U much as the obtiurtnal
conditions are extremely favorable to the
contraction of malarial disease, lint this
dtujrur oiay tts safely onvounU-rc- d wllb Ilia

nUUiics of IluetelUr's ctkiinaili Hitters,
which completely nullities lbs slmosplierlv
virus, snd neulrsllsus the constituents of
mlmttus-UlnU'- d water. Tbllwnln antidote
to disease eradicates and prevents fever of
an Intermittent and bilious remittent type,
betides effecting s tlioronU and permanent
reform of tlioas enfeebled or lrrei(Ular eon.
dltlou of tbs tyaletn wlilcli invite not only
Malaria, but other dlaeaaea to be
dreaded.

Weekly Oliroiiicle S

Intt'lliffpuco Items,
John Sherman is worth two millions.
Workingrnea, don't fool your issues.
Does onr standing army ever ait down?
A Southerner lins invented a flea

trap.
A (train of iron mar bo divided into

4,000,000 parts.
'Russia has 21,000,000 liorsos and

Turkey but 1,000,000.
Greece contain 0552 Protestiots to

(1013 Hainan Catholics.
Gold may be hammered so that it ia

only 1, 500,001) th of an inch thick.
Baron Rokitansky, the surgeon of

Vienna who died recently, dissected
50,000 corpses.

Daring the recont bull fighting sea-
son at Madrid 00 bulla and 143 horses
were killed.

Indiana's school fund is now 88,007,-09- 5

the largest held by any State in
the Union.

A son of one of the late Siamese
twins ia a student at Chapel Hill Insti-
tute, N. C.

George Lassard, one of Napoleon's
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Crownaran, ((isiunr, Curb, Old Sores,
Koul Ckcrs, Coma, Whitiowa,
Abrtw of the Ldder, Cramps, Hoila,
Swelled Leg. Weakness of the Joints
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Reading-- , one of tbe Wvast pionear
l )T land owners In California, it la

situated oa tbe west side of tha
8aeraraento River and axtestda
over SO miles aloof ita hank.

Tbe averags rainfall is about 30
Inches per annum, and crops have nevr
been known to fail from drouth.

Tbe cttaute la healthy and desirable.
The near proximity of high mountain
peaks aire cool nighta daring the' heated term " whicn occora in our Cal-i-f

omia aununera
Pasturage, wood and (rood ajatee are

abundant. The tin&ra land is muetly
lerel, with complete

Fbia. OraiMS. Peaches. Pimiea. Al

that or other countries, and tuat, from
all known evidence, it is of an invigora-
ting and healthy character.

All this testimony confirms tbe ex-

perience of Australia no fever or aguo
existing there in thoso diittriots where
tho Euaalyptus grows, though ttioro
are all the elements of malarial disease
around, but in those parts of Australia
where they do not grow, the full effect
of malaria is felt, and fever and ague
prevails. Nothing the writer can say
could add to this amount of evidence,
thut tho Eucalyptus is a

I

Exciting1 Itnn on a Bank.
Mr, Joseph Smithers is a retired

banker, worth, it is said, two millions
of dollars. About twonry-flv- e or thirty
years ago, with tho small remnant of a
shattered fortune, when tuero existed
an immense excitement about the rapid
advance of property in tho moro popu-
lous great norUi-cster- n city of 0 ,
he pulled up stakes, left tho scene of
his many disasters, emigrated thc.ro,
and opened a small broker's shop, loan-
ing money at usurious rates, and still-
ing ral estate on commission. He also
made investments in ground as he
could spare the money, and made sev-
eral of lots in the suburbs
of tho place, which, paid him very
uauusomuiy. 10 illustrate, there is
one instance in point whore ho pur-
chased an acre of ground for 81.000.
which he subdivided into lots fifty and
one hundred feet frost each, lie ad-
vertised them, offering rare induce- -
menu to poor men who wishod to se
cure homes by paying part cash and
obtaining credit for tho remaining sum.
And such was tho rapid increase in the
vaiuo oi property there at that time.
combined with the advantago he gained

y uivi.ting me ground into lots, that
in ono year's time, the acre for which
he paid $1,000 yielded him 810,000. and
in less than five years instead of a poor
man, as he would have continued to re-
main had he sot changed the socne of
his derations and embarked in this
enterprise, he was now one of the rich
est men in the city of C . In the
ever memorable year that there was
such an immense run on most of the
banks all over the country, tho heaviest
run in that city was on the banking
house of O. Sc Co.. bnl Smithers pos
sessed such unlimited confidence in
their ability that he came to their aid
at this critical time, and supplied them

iw uivuey witu nnstiuiou liurralliy
Poor persons frightened out of their
wits, were frantically rnshing on the
bank, many of thorn with checks for
not more thau 810 or 20, which sum,
though small was their all and they
conld not afford to lose it.

The bank had nobly and unflinching-
ly withstood the rnn during the entire
proceeding day, and the following
morning an immense crowd had as-
sembled in front of the bank blocking
np the entire sidewalk ; and when the
doors were thrown open the rushing
and jamming was terrible to behold.
Men with pate faces were there. som
of them hatless, others costless, and
poor women with their haggard coun-
tenances, fearful of losing their small
pittances, all they poaaeaaed npon earth.
One old colored woman edged her way
throngb the crowd, saying : " Ie only
got 011, but breas yonr life, honey, I
wants dat shoo, and I isn't gwino to
leabo dis bar bank till I done got dat'
aartin." A poor old Dutchman,
jammed and frightened to death nearly,
exclaimed: "Mine Gott in Himmrl,
vos a countre do is i I loosed me all
mine moonish, Oh, mine Gott, mine
golt vas ail gone I Vas I vill doen T Und
mine poor frow and mine children."

Oach, bo j ilners f said an Irishman,
" will ye Ik afther dryin np there now,
Dntcby ? Hhnre and there's other paple
get moony in this bank leides yer-si- lf

." " How you vas know I vas Tutch,
yon ole Irish potatoes pags?" rctarnod
the German, pretty mad. ' Shnre and
I'm afther smillen tbe sonrkrout," re-
joined tho Irishman.

The crowd swayed to and fro, push-in- g

and tramping. " Ouch, my toes 1"
says one. Pot your toes in yonr
pocket," replies another. The siege
almost eqnaled that of Sevastopol. G.,
the banker, who was cool, calm, and

on the preceding day.
now almost began to lose confidence
himself, and manifested considerable
fear, as was plainly visible as to the re-
sult, should the rnn still continne.

Such was the serious complexion of
affairs when, in tho midst of all the
excitement, Smithers, tbe well-know- n

banker, appeared npon the scene. He
was ro'jognizol by many who were
prcKut immediately. With his gold
spectacles on and gold cane in hand,
he elbowed his way throngb the crowd.

" Make a little room, if you please,
gentlemen, he said : " you shall all
soon be satisfied, if you will have a
little patience." And looking behind
mm, lie was I art tier neard to exclaim" Hurry up, my men 1"

And there, following in his stens.
were four men bearing two large bas
nets, which were stacked to the very
tops with bank-bill- s of the denomina-
tions, as were plainly discernible to all.
of five, tens and twenties, The money
was deposited behind the counter, and.
as the men piled it up in full view of
the astomshed and enraptured be
holders. Smithers, in a loud tone of
voice that could distinctly be heard all
over the room, exclaimed :

" If you want any more, Mr. G., just
sena me word.

The effect was electrical. People be
gan to feel assured, and, as confidence
was gradually first one.
then another could be seen pressing his
or their way through the crowd, nearly
as anxions to get ont and take their de-
parture as they had been a few minutes
previous to gam an entrance. In an
hour's time the crowd had entirely dis
persed, and by noon the excitement had
completely subsided. Others who
came subsequently, upon learning the
facts, would tear np their checks and

o away laughing. -

Tbe credit of it. dt Vo. was saved and
established by the noble aid and friend-
ship of Smithers, tbe banker, who. was
once ruined himself by the same pro
cess. G. & Co.'s banking house to-da- y

is the safest in the country, but they
have never forgotten that critical hour.
nor the friend in need who then proved
to them to be a friend indeed. &.
Waggoner, in 2f. V. Weekly.

Life is the living. The marble
nalace is not alwavs the bower of love.
Every kind word is a flower which will
beautify our final home. Every good
deed is an evergreen, which will mark
onr resting place.

xue Knssians estimate their total war
expenditure at sine hundred and eighty
million roubles.

of Malarial li.aer
This ouostion has been much dis

cussed among neiontilio men during the
past few years ; the results are such as
to demand the attention oi an who
resiile in malarious country, and can
hardly fail to oonviueo all that there it
possesses a wonderful power to conn-t- o

raot agne and all malarial disease.
Attention was first called to the sub-

ject by a French exploring expedition
which visitod Australia many years ago.
The surgeons connected with this ex-

pedition observed an entire absence of
ague and fever in that part of the world,
and were thns ld to innniro as to any
local causes which could account for
the absence of these diseases in places
where the clemonta of malaria aboundod ,
namely : a warm climate, and an abund-
ance of decaying vegetation, and
swampy lands. The most prominent
fact which arrested their attention was
the abundant growth of a apocios of
treo which filled the atmosphere with
a powerful aroma (the Eucalyptus or
Quia Tree). They made many ex-

periments on tho leaves, gum, wood
and bark, and discovered sonie of its
wonderful curative properties. They
also collected seed from the treo, and
planted them in the French Botanical
Uarilen. It would occupy too much
spuco to detail all the steps by which
they arrived at the conclusion that
A antral ian vegetation podseiutoa power-
ful anti-septi- c and anti-malari- utili-

ties. Suflloe it to say that their
resulted in the planting of

millions of Australian trees in the
milarial districts of Southern France
and Algiers, tho astonishing results of
which are given in this brief sketch.

Dr. do Pietra Soutra, a dulegate from
the Climatologieal Society of Algiers,
communicates to the Horbunne (a
medical institute in Paris) the result
of an investigation made in Algiers, to
ascertain the importance of tho Euca-
lyptus tree in relation to public health.

It annears that reports were received
from fifty different localities, where the
aggregate of trees planted is nearly
million, and from their reports tbe fol-

lowing conclusions have been drawn :

"That it is incontestibly proved that
wherever it has been cultivated, in-

termittent or malarial fever and agne
has considerably decreased both in
intensity and frequency, and marshy
and uncultivated lands have been ren-

dered healthy and quite transformed.
Similar results have been obtained in
Corsica, where it is computed there arc
000,000 trees of the Eucalyptus Globu-
lus in fall growth."

M. Trother reports to tho French
authorities as follows : " About twenty
miles from Alga at Pondouk," he aays,
" I owned a property noar the river
Hamyze ; the emanations from which
produced intermittent fever among the
farmers and their servants every yeur.
In the spring of 1807 I plantetl upon
this farm 13,000 plants of the Eucalyp-
tus Globulus. In the July of that year,
the season in which the fever usually
appear, the farmers were completely
free from it, though the trees had
scarcely attained a height of more than
eight or ten feet. Since that time the
settled population has boon entirely
free from fevers."

" On the banns of the Yar ii situated
a garrison house ; tbe malaria made it
necessary to change the guard each
year : two years ago M. Viilard, the
engineer in charge, planted a number
of Eucalyptus trees in the vicinity of
the buildings, and since tuat time mm
post has been tbe most healthy in the
country."

The following is the latest evidence
obtained : Fermerly it was impossible
for the workmen of the great Iron
mines of Motka El Halid in French
Algiers, to remain there during the
summer ; those who attempted to do so
died, and in order to work the mines
the company was compelled to take tbe
laborers to the mines from a distance by
railroad every morning and carry them
back at night. The company planted
more than 100,000 Eucalyptus trees,
and now the laborers are able to live all
the year through at the scene of their
labor. Tbe entire works, and tbe rail
way leading to them are bordered with
thick belts of these trees, and each of
the miners has his cottage and garden
surrounded by them.

The following is condensed from a
paper read before the Royal Society of
Melbourne, Australia, iy the president,
entitled, "Is Australian Vegetation
Fever-Destroyin- g :

" In the Eucalyptus tribe we have a
vegetation absolutely Australian, as it
exists in no other part of the world ex
cent where it has been planted from
Australian seed. If, therefore we pos
sess in a very high degree an immunit
from fever maladies, can it bo traced in
any way to this order of vegetation ?

For this purpose I propose to refer to
the chemical properties ot the iuca
lypti as a whole, and specially to those
which are known to possess curative
and finalities. The
chemical contents of a Eucalyptus tree
are neither poisonous nor virulent ;
they include a Tan nate Gum Resin, a
Volatile Acid and a V olatilo Oil, pos
sensed by no other plant in existence,

It is in these three bodies we have
the key to the question before ns. Part
of these constituents is retained in tL
tree till set free by the art of man, and
part is given off to the air by the forr.es
of the plant in union with atmospheric
agencies. Let us therefore inquire
what is its probable sanitary effect.

" There are upwards of 150 varieties
of the Eucalyptus tribe of vegetation ;

some of them have their modicioal
in the leaves, some in tbe bark?ualitiesis very bitter) , and others in

the juices which exude from the tree
in the form of gum. All the species
are more or less medicinal in the leaves,
wood, or gum. Some species are emi-
nently so, and contain such extraor-
dinary curative properties as would
hardly be credited, were they not well
attested by so many eminent scientific
men. Four-fifth- s of the area of
Southern Australia is covered by Euca-
lyptus trees, which are constantly giv-
ing off this volatile oil and acid. These
exhalations may properly be called the
fragrant breath of the tree, and are in
such minute particles that they are in
admirable condition to be received into
the system. These, like other volatile
oils, have the power' of changing oxy-
gen into ozone, and there, is no doubt
that this change is constantly going on
in Australia, giving a large supply of
this life-giving principle to tbe atmos-
phere. The truth of this can be illus-
trated by spreading a small quantity pf
the Eucalyptus oil in a sick chamber,
or by adding it to a small quantity of
stagnant water, and the pleasure of
breathing an improved air will imme-
diately be manifest. From all this we
may gather tliat there is an active
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5 f urry a4 Js kuu ri., tut Fmnflsaro.offasrw
f i is msavfi iu ortMT turn rnca i uit I .li.r Iti Bf Tea a. I fr, ..Jt tW t aa ft t .llf.aa..

U; i frt. .j vji U m said tMUinm'. IU1m bd4
mswl is wrdswr. Ifl I lit? rKintr orrletr- -

or im wl br Aiiowrd of four riimi mm Ui tnk h m!'r fhirgew Hijl- - I wvll Hm U
h fr MY OW.1 MAM FA ! IjU CJSIY,

rVjat and miksw cai c o. if, rMsiuvif m pnem.

CAN IIC MADI
617 Day!

VaitUf itMi TirjriW
Vtcus. Utmtita and
Hut tc DtuitJa Mm- -

muff. Th tJtr in 11 Htmt hy h(jn. ia ivftiru
ium winiiitw, rnt n yuttr ftiort'y i wvrui ia
UMjV. Ill tlTV Btld lHlis t 'lraaWWlBM fVaMt.

awoun-- suuu jm m xlaj masa, vini

DU8INE33 COLLEGE.
a . a v IV r-- a af IrDl Hl'lUlt Till

h oa tlia raa. Klreant balls: eew farnltarei trior--

3a.'b Inalrtrt-'.'rf- l I prarllcal laacharsi hlb Slaodlbt
aitb tl.o pubiia. sinileata ran eommrnra at acj
lima. Day au4 aTrnms siaaluiia. circulars aaap a
.at, 1 1 wa avmivauuu.

JOB POHEDI
THE TAIIaOK,

203 Montgomery St., and 103 Thiti, S. F.

Boalnrsa Suits ma4a to ordar. la M hosrs, from. ...St
Pants made to onler In St hours, from St
Fine Dlaironal, Cass nier and soolch Chen.it Satis.

to order t-- to t
PI os Drras bulla to order $s) to Sir
Overcoats, from SJO to Sal

KalM mt Heat Wr.

ABBOTT DOWNING CO'3

Concori VaOEs. BaEiios H CarriageSs

The tannine lanrard llararia," Mauofao
Hired IiyJaiuoa It. Hill 4 Co.. at Concord, New
I) inipMilra. AlaoE. M. Miller A Oo'a. Oleorated
StuaaTl- - anal t'avrrlaava of Qtllncy. Illinois.

A lull ntot-- ot Ilia MboVd aiwla. krpt coastantlj
an band, by T. 6. EA8TM AM. Again,

sit naiterr et. eao Fiaueisoo, cai.

N. CURRY lc BRO.
11S Sansoms Street, Ea Ftaneisee

SOIX AOEi.'TS
rom THS )

Sharps Eifle Co., of EFitoil, Com

FOB CAUFORJJIA, OIIROOS, ARIZOKA, HI
VADA, WASHKNOTON TBUKITOKY, AND IDAHO

. Also. AKUUta tor W. W.ORKKNKR'S
Celbrlil Wwleefaat, f'hokebore

V1 ',V Hreeeb li.adlna 1XHU1I.R 6UK8; and
all kinds of GUNS, KIKLKS and

niHrte hy the Leadlns Mnufmv sr lurera or Knelanu and Amerioa. AM
MUNITION n all kln.ls.lo j.iiuua to suit.

WATCRHOUSE & LESTER,
SAN FRANCISCO AND BACIUiW KNTO.

iMPiiitTEiM of IViiaron stmt 'a.rrtaare Ma.
1 terlal. l.rrlttn Hardwure, Trim in In us. Hollies,

Kurv-- u Pal-- nt and Wood lino When a. Hard Wo.)d
Lumber, Hall ruliotv. oniru aim vuiniiioa axics,
CarrUtce AlounuuKa, luina, .iiut3r, wio.

AOKKTS for
Tha Siw Haven
Patent Atlt aatabl
( arrlaue(rice of I op,
JiM'kvl. - .

aWife, aCiaaau,..

AffenlH lor the Knlib.r 4 u It I a M tl lilp.
wh.ctl s.'Ciiro atr t , 'sh iort isiltt SCruuo--my. tvters' lat.ut Danlias, ami Clark's
Patent AdJnaUhle Cuiwe I ruLrnlln. We e.iumake r.vorljie inruia on iho aiouk recently
niirehasttd ot T. ii. Taylur a) 3c succiaa n to C U.

The Heading Grant for Sale.
Ia till CSUer will be found a man nf Ilia

famuua lUadlnir UranL wblcb dualrabln Lr.ct
ot land la now belnic sold In a of
40 acrea or more. An side snd well known
writer In tbe fund I'm. iflvet the following.
anion it other facts concerning; jo tract:

"Tbe lariroatbody of fine fnrinluic land In
Htila t.ouiilr, la alonjr tlis river from bear
uouonwooa to s point near Headlnif,
brscln originally, !l,0ou acres, and known
aa tbei lie ad I ii grant. Tbe different klriue
of soil found In the county are well shown
iters. A puriton ot ui Krabl la uiotal
cnuuich for summer veKotablea or winter
potatoes, the greater portion ia the fincat of
wheat land, producing s erop every scanon j
soma of It la a red upland almllar to tbe fruit
lands of Placer county, and unaurnaaaed for
orchard snd vlneyaida. Tbe entire bottom
land of tho Kraut is dolled over with white
oaka of tbe larateat alse; there la Utile un-
dergrowth, and tbe aurfare la gently undu-
lating. Thia ram b was s Kpanlab grant cou
nt turd to Major t'esraon II. lUadluir In 1?.V.
Tbe M-J- or was oue of tbe plonetra of north-
ern California and ilred an eventful Ilia.
Coming to California la debt, he made hla
pile, went Kt and paid off everything with
interest lie then relumed lo the grant,
laid out a town near the mouth of Clear
creek, built a ateamer and navigated It to
that point, began to Invite satllera snd de-

velop the country. Hut be went lo heavy ex.
penaca, and dylug auddeuly the property
involved, snd paaaod Into the band of J. II.
Haggin, ttuown by bla large eatalea lo hum.
bacramenlo and eUewbcte Wbltat uudvr
bia control Ibe ri.t waa mainly im,tuird
and rented, and, bavlng lulert.u efarwbcre
lilUe if any eUrl was made by Mr. liaggln
to acute up tbe couuiry. in tbeaumiuerol
IS77, a aucieful farmer in Moltiuo county,
Mr Kdward Friable, brother of tieuera! KrU-bi-

ot Valliln, gave tbe grant a careful ex
amination and aeelng thai Ibe crop Were
Brat rale, notwlihalaudlng tbe great drouth.
obwrtlng luti, tbv central location, Ibe tin
local mirkel lo ibe utluca, and, In abort, tbe
great agricultural value of Ibrae lauda. con.
eluded to purcbaaa snd dhlde lucui up lor
actual aril era.

tieveral have already burchaaed. and ao
farallwlio have aevu Ilia landa are welt
pleased. The crops Ihla year, aa obarrtcd
during s trtu made early in June, are lull,
equal to tbe bet In Alameda county or near
Daitua . n nen we remcmoer utai there la a.
wata ralu euough to Inaure a crop lu Blia.U
county, we raiioul wonder I bat ao mauy are
look ii g northward, ttukug away from a.i)
broad bell of aetlied lauda, lb a Hue trtct,
W t. leb poaaceaea lea drawbarka I ban nine-lenlb- a

of Ibe farming landa of ,

baa aevmlngly bad ita oicrlla over-looke-

Tbe purcbaae made upon the tract
have hitherto oeea ta.lnly by jnr.om living
la tbe mountatna above.

Wood and water are plentiful and eeav lo
get. Oak limber U la tbe majority- - Uuod
well water, ur.falliug in uUaniHY. la n ached
In from Id to SA feel, a.Cordmg lo location.
The drainage is such that very iltt'e damage
la ever done by tbe bravieat Ooods. All the
aurplua water dralua off lu a few djya. O od
rwada for hauling extend all over Uie Head-
ing UrauL Tbestlualioa of tbe tirsnt ia
aucli that 1U future population can caally
combine and furnlab additional facilities tu
Irsueportailon by narrow guege railroad and
river navigation. If occaaiua abould nmlrr.

For ralalng wheat, ml, bailey, corn, lie una.
meiona, b eta, peanula, aweel potato?, Has,
bupa, ail kin da of fruit, Vartoua vegetable,
and in many pi area ellatfa, no Irilatioo l
required. However, tbe opportunity toe ir-
rigating almoal Ibe entire tract of Ibe Head-
ing Urant ia moat exceedingly favorable from
the iUcramenno river, or Irom Clear creek
snd other sources.

Deer sbonnd In nearly all i.arta of Ibe
country. There are aouie grizzly, rlunamon
and black beara In Ibe moulilaina and btita.
ttiuall game is plullful snd Icaa hunted than
In mo-- 1 pails ol California.

Hillvllle, after aarendlng the Sier
ras aouie Sou fuel, we enter ujoa tbe irult
ben ana pae on lor mile or. r a limbered
and rich country, well adapted to tbe grow.h
oi grain, iruit ana vegetables. ru many
pliu-e- a water fur Irrigation can be had at a
slight coal, bul the Bu. at fruit can be ralacd
without it. At Ot bum's ranch our corre-apoudc- nl

waa abowo laal year's Tulncbocken
applea perftdly aound on ibe iUl of June.
Ibta variety In Alameda county will decsv
in January. Juatsl .bla season (early Juuei
ne euerriea are oeginning, and tho targe

ICngliah Kooaberrlca wblcb do not mildew
here. Ia fact, all the small fruits flourtah re
markably and hare a richer flavor than in
tbe valley.

We advtas parlies Interested to cill on Mr,
Friable, or send for hla Illustrated circular.

New Era Coffee.
m

TIia t n I rl nfi inn .r ii. i. .... .r.l r...
popular favor ia undoubtedly dekiliici to
turn an a:uioi entire 'evolution in tbe
coltce trade. It baa been thoroughly tested
by the medical profeaalon of our etly aa well
aa by a large claaa of our beat el'lieue and
lbs verdict la uuiveranlly lo Us favor. It Is
pleasant to tbe taste, being free from tbe
bitter taato peculiar lo Imported ccllgc. It
Is very much cheaper, snd what Is ita moat
important recommendation 11 la anaoiuiciy
free from any Ingredient Ibst will be Injuri
ous to the health. Every pbyalcian who baa
lealed it, pronounces It tue moat wholesome
snd neutrillou beverage yet Introduce to
Ibe public. We heard the opinion expressed
but a few daya alnce by one of our leading
grocers that It would in a short lime, to a
great exieur, supercede for family use tbe
uipurieu amen-- . 11 is Claimed, mi l we be-

lieve lu.tly, that It rtosseeaes all of the irood
q'laliliea of the beat Java or Mocha, wbll-- t It
baa none of their detrimental qualities. We
sdvlae our readers to give It a trial.

A Credit to the State.
Among the exhibits st tbe Mechanics Fair

Just closed, at ban Frsucleco, we would niou- -

iion iuai 01 WaterbouBe & Lester. They oc
cupled quits s large space u&tlly arranged
with everything In the hardware line used lu
the manufacture of carriages. Their display
of woods waa probably the beat ever seen
on the Pacific Coaat, including whcela of
their own manufacture as well as bubs made
from California locust. We have not apace
to go into tbe details, but no carriage man-
ufacturer could full to examine their display
with pleasure.

Hats for Everybody.
C. Ilorrmann, tlio Hatter of Sua Francisco,

has Issued an illustrated catalogue of bia
Fall atyleeof hats. Ttie uampblet la very
beautifully KOlten np and coutalna Bfty.ilx
lllUHtratiuna of tils tarloua styles of Fall fiats.
Bend your address and he will cheerfully
send you s copy by mall free: you will Hud
bla Koods the beat ami tils pries tbe most
reasonable; bis stores Are st 8i0 Kearny BU,
between Bush and fine, and 110 Market 81.
sbove Stockton.

J. W. SUAEFFER fc CO.'S GREEN SEAL
CIGARS are made from finest Havana To-

bacco. 823 Sacramento street, San Francisco

PHOToesaraa of superior flolab at Mortu'i Palace
of Art, SIT Montaromery street, Baa Francisco.

Buttbbiok Co. 'a Patterns, fall styles. Seutl
tamp for catalogue. ISA Post at,, San Francisco.
Now ready Fall "styles " Domestlo " Paper Fash-

ions. Bead stamp for Catalog us, 29 Post St., S. F.

H. WaCHHOBST, watchmaker and Joweler, Importer
of Diamonds, watches. Jewelry, silver suit sllrcr
plated, ware' 79 J St., Sacramento, Cal.

G BBaT inducements to Agents. All the best selling
Novelties. Sand stamp for reduced prloJ list. Sao-lit-s

Co., lie Post straaC, San Franelsco.

happy old veterans, 91, recently led a
well preserved bride of 50 to the altar
at Montreal.

" As scarce as hen's teeth " will per
haps lose its significance as a figure of
speech. Professor Marsh has found
lot of fossil fowls which have teeth.

In the Royal Library at Paris, is a
untnrae chart made tuu is. u., on wnicn
1460 stars are correctly located. There
is also a map of China made 1000 II. C.

Adah Isaacs Menken was bnried at
Mount Parnassi, and on her plain mar-
ble tombstone are the words : " Thon
knoweit " wonts which suggest a vast
deal.

The richest club of New York, if not
in the United States, is the Union
Lieaprua, which is said to have a surplus
of s 00,000 invested in Uavernnieut
bonds.

The penny clay pipe that Billoir, the
Paris murderer, who cut his mistress
to pieces, smoked just before he as-
cended the scaffold is oflered for sale.
Price, S10.

The territory which Turkey loses by
the treaty of 'Berlin is roughly esti-
mated at 71,500 square miles, or about
13,000 sqnare miles more than the
whole area of England and Wales.

It has been discovered by Minnesota
farmers that two acres of sunflowers
will snpply a family with fuel through
a long winter. The wood of the stocks
and the oil of the seed make roaring
and Cheerful fires.

A monument ia to be erected at
Mnskegon, Mich., to the late Jonathan
Walker, the man who had his hand
branded for assisting the slaves to es-
cape. He died in April last aged
seventy-nin- e, in great poverty.

The failure of the Cincinnati grocery
house of 11. M. Bishop & Co., of whicti
the present Governor of Ohio is the
head, is said to have been caused by a
want of confidence, inspired by the
recent visit of Mr. Hayes to that State,

The richest bachelor in the country
is said to be Peter Cioelet, of New York,
his property being estimated at

He is now seventy-eigh- t
years of age, and is perhaps still a pos-
sible " catch " for some aspiring hus-
band seeker.

Statistics from Dr. S. M. Bemis, of
Louisville, Ky., show that of 2,778 de-
scendants of first cousins, 703 were
defective ; 77 deaf and mute ; 63 blind;
231 idiotic; 24 insane ; 33 epileptic ;
189 scrofulous ; 53 deformed ; and C27
died early.

A. young woman at Troy, Vt., lost
forty pounds of weight, the use of her
limbs and her life almost, by the ex-
cessive use of cloves. A skillful doc-
tor and the adoption of a less spicy
diet have restored her to a measurable
degree of health.

Virginia has established the whip-
ping post, and in future stripes are to
be indicted upon persons eonvicted for
the. first time of petty larceny, except
when, in the discretion of the Court,
the condition of a female prisoner may
make whipping inadvisable.

Goldwin Smith's theory that Ameri-
can manufacturers are only good at
coarse work, has just sustained another
severe shock. Mr. Humphrey, of last
year's British Rifle Team, lias been
shooting this year with an American
rifle, and won the Cambridge enp (50)
therewith.

Mrs. Jonas Hay, who lost her scalp
by her hair being canght in machinery,
at Jamestown, N. Y., has had the cov-
ering of her cranium restored through
the contributions of skin from her
friends. Thirteen hundred and seventy-eigh- t

pieces of flesh have been en-
grafted on her head.

A legal bushel of oats in Maine, New
Hampshire and New Jersey must weigh
SO lbs,; in Canada, 31 lbs.; in Oregon,
36 lbs. ; in Missouri, 33 lbs. ; in Iowa,
Massachusetts, New York and most of
the other States, 32 lbs. The weight
should be uniform thronghont the
United States and Canada.

No one can read the newspapers
nowadays without becoming impressed
with the fact that Dr. Mary Walker's
trousers successfully fill the position in
journalism formerly occupied by Hor
ace ureeiey a old white hat. JSorr.
Herald. Do you mean that she pulls
'em on over her head ? Phil. Bull.

An inventor in Brussels has devised
an electric bridle with which the driver,
by pressing a little knob on the reins,
can cause an electric current to act on
the corners of the horse's mouth in
such a way as to make the most in-
tractable animal docile in a few minutes.
The surprise of the horse at the novel

" sensation is evidently so great as to
leave him no power to attend to any-
thing else. -

The two rooms occuyied by Voltaire
in his chateau at Ferney have been
kept lovingly and reverently as he left
them. His little sleeping apartment
with its truckle bed and its walls hung
round with portraits among them
Milton and Newton is exactly the
same as when he died there a century
ago. Unchipped too, by Cook's tour-
ists' knives is still the black sarco
plagns in which his heart in interned.

Under the Tweed administration of
one year 11808), Judge McCunn's court
in New York city issued 26,220 natur-
alization papers in twenty --three days,
and another court over 10,000 in four--tee- a

days of the same month, making
more than 36,000 voters. The papers
were fraudulent for the most part.
The holders of 4000 are known and are
called! upon by the United States At-
torney to surrender them to avoid
prosecution.

monds, English Wain Ota, Ormnirea and
. other temperate and fraits
be raiastl with success on most of the tract witlioat

miration. Also, Alfalfa. Veeetablea, Cora and all otner
ordinarily crown In the state.
suil tluooj$iiout tbe tilled portions of the ranch
to be of great depth and enduring in iu rood

qualitiea It ia quite free from hU rrowtha Tbe virgin
auiui; uie iar-- oaa uwaosuM oonotn larju as Saa.

PrioM ranea nrliw-lnall- from
tt a It--3 iiy broken op ana cultivatenT 8 ui A The tiUe isU. S. rmbml

S to 30 per acre.
The California and Oregon railroad traverses nearly

the entire length of tha tract. There are several auc-
tions, stations and switches, besides depots at tbe towns
ot Anderson and Keadunc. all ot which are looated
within the limits of the ranch.

The Sacramanto River borders the whole tract oa tbe
southeast. Its clear waters are well stocked with fish.
Good hunting; abounds in the surrounding- country.

Producers have a local market, which etihanoes the vahie
of their produce. Therailroad transportation route islovet

throughout to San Pranciaco. A purcloa
of the laud la auriferous and located near1 T"w
rich minea bow being; worked. Land
suiiablo for settler iu eokmuja can be
obtained on good terms.

Town lota are offered tor sale In Riad-iuj- r,

situated on the Sacramento river, at
the present terminus of the railroad. It
i, tha converging and distributing point
for large, prosperous mining and agricul-
tural districts in Northern California and
Southern Oregon. Alau, lutein the twn
,tf Aiuleraon, situated more eeutrally on
the ranch. Lota iitboth these towns are
onVrtMl at a baiysin, for the nurpose of
hui!l"iir up the towns and tacihukiiujr

seitlenidnt of the ranch.
I'UTlusera are invited to come and

taxi the lauda before buying hero or
elsewhuro. Apply on the ranch, to
1110 proprietor,

EDWARD FEISBI13.
Anderson, Shasta Ox, CaX
P. R --Send postatre stamp fori

paper contaiuing informauoa
ubout Sliasta count y and these lauda,
and say advertised in thbt paper.

Location of Shasta County.
Shasta County lies not far from

midway betweeu the two most im-
portant porta on the Pacino st ore,
k a., San lYsncisco and Portland,
Ornron. and directly on the ovei land
route, which in the future will be-

come the grand thoroughfare from
Mnvioa to British Columuia. The

VLA tnwn of Readingr, at present, and
T probalily for years to eonie, the head

of railroad transportation on the
California aide of the mountairs in-

tervening Orepon, is dittant
. from San Francisco by railroad (via

Vallej") 2SS miles; from Sai'rainaifc,
City, ld8 miles; from Marjsvilio, U f

7 mj)
I a

s xi .

miles.V.' . ... . .. V


